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presenceof an endosymbiontbacterium(Cardinium),which resultsin the productionof only
haploidfemales.Although in recentyears severalaspects of the biologyof this mite have
been elucidated, little is known about its genetics. However, collaborativeefforts from
Brazilian, Canadian, French and Belgian research groups are leading towards an
internationalinitiativeto sequence the genomeof B. phoenicis.The objectiveof this study
was to estimatethe genomesize of the miteto providebasic informationfor this sequencing
project.Flow cytometryanalyseswere runon a ParticleAnalysingSystem (Partec, Münster,
Germany)usingB. phoenicisfemalesand males. T. urticaemites(femalesand males)were
used as internalcontrols.The nuclearDNA contentwas stainedwith DAPI fluorescentdye
and C-valuewas estimatedbasedon theirf1uorescentintensity.Male and femalecells of B.
phoenicisshowed similarfrequencydistributionwith a single peak at the same f1uorescent
intensityand DNA contentvalue was estimatedin 86 Mbp. These values reveal that the
Brevipa/pusgenomesize is similarto thatof diploidT. urticae,estimatedin 90 Mbp. Studies
using quantitativereal-time PCR (qRT-PCR) should be carried out to validate the flow
cytometryresults.FinancialSupport:Fapesp,CNPq, Embrapa.
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DespitethefactthatBrazil is the largestsweetorangeproducerin the world, it is affectedby
severalpestsand pathogensthat hinderproductionand increasecosts; amongthem Citrus
/eprosis virus C (CilV-C). This is considered the most importantvirus infecting sweet
oranges currentlyin the country,where it causes approximatelyUS$ 70 million in losses
everyyear. leprosis is also presentin othercountriesin South, Centraland NorthAmerica.
The virus is efficientlytransmittedby Brevipa/pusphoenicisGeijskes (Acari:Tenuipalpidae),
a cosmopolitanand polyphagousvector. In this studywe conducteda survey in an organic
sweet orange commercialorchard with the objectiveto determinewhether or not weeds
naturallyoccurringin citrusagrosystemcouldhostCil V-C, itsvector,and predaceousmites.
We assessed the presence of B. phoenicis and phytoseiidson weeds of a Westin citrus
orchardwith high incidenceof leprosis in Borborema,São Paulo State, Brazil, from June
2010 to April 2011. We identified33 weed species, includingfive perennials.B. phoenicis
specimenswere found in AmaranthusdeflexusL., Agerantumconyzoides L., A/ternanthera
tenellaColla, Bidenspilosa l., So/anumamericanumMill., /pomeaquamoclitl., /pomeasp.,
PanicummaximumJacq., Merremiacissoides(lam.) Hallierf., and Commelinabengha/ensis
L. The latterwas the most favorable to the leprosis vector, and CilV-C infection was
confirmedby RT-PCR. No other plantspecies was found as viral host in this survey.The
prevalentphytoseiidspecies identified,representing58% of ali the phytoseiidsfound, was
/phiseiodeszu/uagai,a known B. phoenicis predator.It was followed by Euseius concordis
(21%) andAmb/yseiuscomposites(13%).Most of the phytoseiidswere foundon Agerantum
conyzoides, S. americanum and A. tenella with 22%, 21% and 18% of specimens,
respectively.Our data suggest that C. bengha/ensis should be eliminated from citrus
orchards,since it can serve as source of CilV-C and its mitevector.On the other hand,A.
conyzoideshas a potentialto be reservoirfor phytoseiidpredatorsof B. phoenicisand could
probablybe consideredan ally in IPM programs.FinancialSupport:Fapesp/Embrapa.
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